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The State is due from San Fran-
cisco this morning: the Columbia
sails.

Tho Trinidad has 13.000 boxes tin
Ilate for Astoria ana 2,000 for Port-
land

Horuce Ewiug's new mammoth Un-
cle Tom's Cabin company is on the
incoming steamer.

No. 24, held by James Petit, drew
the handsome silver set at Carnahnn
& Co.'s yesterday, valued nt S21

John Iiryce, assignee estate Prael
Jsros., will sell the book accounts of
the.firm to the highest bidder, at the
court house door at two o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

Chas. Francis Adams, Jr., presi-
dent of the Union Pacific railroad,
and Elijah Smith, president of tho
O. R & N. Co., are expected to arrive
in Portland this week.'

At the M. E. church y tLe
morning subject will be "Chris-
tian Perfection;" at 7 v. m., "Popular
amusements, especially games of
chance and the modern dance." Seats
free.

Eveuson & Cook have leased the
large new hotel opposite Foard &
Stoke3, and have gone to considerable
expense, painting and fitting it up.
They aBk a share of tho public patron-
age, and guarantee satisfaction.

Sheriff Ross got a telegram from
Portland last evening directing him
to arrest Chas. Turk, who is wanted
in that city to answer to a charge of
rape. The arrest was made, and the
prisoner will be taken to Portlaud to-

morrow.

Secretary of state, McBrido is pre-
paring blank forms for the semi-
annual reports of county officers, as
required by house bill No. 87. Tho
requirement is that county officers
shall publish semi-annual- a report
of the financial condition of their
respective counties.

Of M. Musin, the Boston Globe
says: "M. Ovide Musin, the great
Belgian violinist, who to the tech-
nique of "Wilhelmj adds the magnet-
ism of. Remenyi and Ole Bull with a
grace and culture of his own, which
place him first in his profession
amoDg living artists."

An employment agency man, who
sent 200 laborers to the Cascade
mountains for the Northern Pacific
this week, remarked to a Telegram
reporter: There are not many idle
men in town now, who roally need
work, and it took us four days to
scrape together tho 200 needed.

The Gen. Miles arrived from Gray's
harbor

" yesterday afternoon with
freight and passengers. She towed
out the brig Tanner from the har
bor, and towed in the County of
Flint. Times are reported lively on
the harbor. Tho mills have more
lumber piled up than they can get
vessels to ship; logs are in demand,
and a lively season is in prospect.

Next Friday Mme. Trebolli, tho
celebrated contralto, Mons. Musin,
the violinist, Signor Spagnolo, the
tenor, and Herr Steindorff, tho pianist,
will appear in opera and concert at
Ros3' opera house. This company is
in receipt of high praise from the
eastern press. Tho box sheet for the
sale of reserved seats will be open at
the Crystal Palace at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning.

I. N. Lawrence, an old and well
known resident of this vicinity, died
at his home at Crooked creek, W. T.,
at five o'clock yesterday morning of
typhoid pneumonia, in the 55th year
of his age. Deceased lived in Salem
and the Willamette valley for many
years and was universally well spoken
of. Tho funeral will take place at his
farm this afternoon. The Union
leaves hero at eight o'clock this morn-
ing.

The pilot schooner goes to sea to-

day. The tug Donald goes to Gray's
harbor, in charge of Capt. Gage.
Capt. Plummer who brought the
Donald up from San Francisco takes
charge of the Wizard. lie reports
passing the Dawn off C003 bay onjhis
way up. Her bow was all torn to

tpieces, and she was on her stern,
drifting around. She may yet be
picked up and brought to shore
somewhere on the southern Oregon
coast. a

Of Mme. Trebelli's singing in New
York city, tho N. Y. Herald says:
"Mme. Trebolli is an absolute mis-
tress of her art. She is a contralto
endowed by nature with a rich, full
and sympathetic voice, sweet and
clear in the upper tones and grandly
effective in the lower register. Art
has highly embellished this natural
gift in a wonderful degree, adding
elegance of style, smoothness and
finish and her own highly dramatic
temperament has taught her how to
use her voice with great effect upon
the lyric stage."

The British bark County of Flint,
1083,90 days from Montevideo, ar-

rived in yesterday. Coming from a
port where eholera is reported epi-
demic, she was immediately boarded
by the health officer. The captain
produced a olean bill of health from
the Montevideo authorities, and his
vessel was found to be all right. He
says when he left there were several
cases of supposed cholera in the
Montevideo hospital, but that it was
not a sure thing that the disease was
the Asiatic cholera. He reports
speaking the British ship Sir Henry

awrence,-im- , 73 days from Mel-

bourne, off Tillamook on the. 17th,
bound here.

Go to New York Restaurant for Oy

LATEST TELEGEAPHI0 2TEWS.

Wire "Whisperings Prom Both Oon- -

tinents.

Portlaxi), March 19. The trial of
Dan Moran for the murder of
the sailor Kalashua, ended y

and the case is gouo to the jury,
which is now out.

Tho funeral of the suicide,
Elwanger, took placo

A BIO SCHEME, BUT BOTTOMLESS.

Sa Francisco, March 19. For
some days a rumor ha3 been current
in this eily that Philip D. Armour,
the famous beef shipper, has made
satisfactory shipping rates with the
Southern Pacific and other railroads,
and would at an early day begin the
erection of extensive packing houses
at Los Angeles with a view of util-

izing, with the shortest possible haul,
the cattle of Arizona and northern
Mexico. Mr. Armour, who is now at
the Palace hotel, said there is no
foundation whatever for the story.

ADDING TO HIS FLEET.

San Francisco, March YX Johu
Rosenfeld has added to his large fleet , whicll the droninK woman fe in the
of vessels the ship Ifang Jbnv , net of grasping. The scene is eucir-1.31- 3

tons, which imrchased re- -' cled with the words "United States
cently on private terms.

DIED IN LOS ANOELES.

Los Angeles, Mar. 19. e

James T. Pierce, of Vermillion, In-- !

diana, was taken with hemorrhage of I

.
the lungs this evening m front oM

the Tribune office, and died in a Tew

minutes. He had but recently ar- - J

rived here and had been admitted to
practice in the state supremo omirt.

LOYAL RUSSIAN STUDENTS.

St Petersburg; March 10. The
funeral of Prof. Thew, of the uni-

versity here, yesterday, was made the
occasion of a loyal demonstration.
An address prepared by tho students
expressing their devotion to tho czar,
was handed about and immediately
uuteieu uy uuuuieua ut Eigmuuiea. i

. nr tt vnnntiir mitn aiucii iu iud jjaiucuuK. uu Di--

pressed their disapproval of the pro- -

proceedings bv hissing, were severelv
beaten and their clothes torn off their
backs.

new freight bates. j

San Francisco, March 19. New
freight rates to govern both east and
west bound freight shipments have
been received by the agents of the
transcontinental lines of this city.
There are ten classes, tho highest of
which is $1.70 per hundred pounds,
and the lowest $1.50.

a tripartite alliance.
London, March 19. It- - is stated

that tho new alliance between Ger-

many, Austria and Italy places each
of these powers on an equality. All
three undertake protection of indi-

vidual interests, the infringment of
which might disturb the peace of
Europe.

It is rnmorcd at Vienna that Em-

peror Francis Joseph will follow tho
example of Germany and confer
honor upon Signor Disroblanto, the
Italian foreign minister Much an-

noyance is expressed.
DOESN T LIKE THE TREATY.

Paris, March 19. It is said that
tho treat- - alliance between Germany,
Italy and Austria was signed while
the attention of France was fixed
upon Germany. The former foreign
minister of Frauce said to your cor-

respondent. "I should shrink from
nothing to prevent signing this treaty
which I consider the most serious nnd
vexatious ovent for us that has hap-

pened in the past sixteen years."
THE JURY COULDN'T AGREE.

Virginia, Nev., March 19. Tho
jury in the Frankel embezzlement
came into court at 10 o'clock this
morning and announced they could
not agree upon a verdict. The jury
stood eight for acquittal and four for
conviction. They were accordingly
discharged.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Buffalo, March 19. Henry Brum-Be- y

of New York who was ono of the
guests at the Richmond hotel the
night of the fire nnd was terribly
burned about the body, died at the
Fifth street hospital this morning.
This makes six known deaths repnlt-in- g

from the fire thus far.
GONE TO IDAHO.

Portland, March 19. The entire
Duniway family left y for Idaho
to make their home in the Lost
River valley, where they will engage
in ranching and stock raising.

We will receive on next steamer, a
very handsome Silver Set, something
entirely new and Rogers Bros.'s best
goods, guaranteed. Call and secure
numbers in time.

Best dinner to be had in town at the
Now York Restaurant

The finest aud nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's

For a delicious chop or steak go the
New York Restaurant.

Wanted.
1,000 people to eat at the New York

Restaurant.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

Gainbrlnus Sccr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Gotoj cflsforoys ters ,
Private Rooms,

FITTING REWARD OF HEROISM.

ho

On the 11th inBt. the Oregonian's
Washington correspondent tele-
graphed that assistant secretary Fair-chil- d

had awarded life saving medals
of honor to Charles Richardson, first
officer of the U. S. lighthouse tender
Shubrick, John Jones, Nicholas Do-ri- e,

Peter Nesman, August Bipetz
and Axel Wiklund for their heroio
skill, judgment and endurance in sav-
ing Olaf Christopherson from drown-
ing at the Columbia river bar Octo-
ber 7. 1831 Yesterday CapL Uriel
Sebree, inspector of the Thirteenth
lighthouse distriot, received from the
treasury department the six medals
of honor referred to, with the request
that he present them to the men.
Mr. Richardson is now the first officer
of the Manzanita, and August
Bipetz is working at Astoria. The
address of the other men are un-
known to Capt. Sebree, who will be
very glad to receive them, in order
that the men may get the medals
which have been awarded them.

The medal is about the size of a
standard dollar and is suspended
from the mouth of an eagle, around
whose head is entwined a laurel
wreath. The face of the medal is a
mythological scene of rescue. Strug
gling in tho breakers is a woman, and

i rTnj 1it n nnrrAl linnnnrrn Innrrrnno

of America; act of Congress Juno 20,
J1874." On the reverse side is a
wreath of laurel encirohng the name
of the man who risked his life to save
another's; and a mention of the deed
WUIU" H "e" " lori"- - l
rounded bv the words: "In testimo- -

liy of heroic deeds in saving life from
the perils of the sea." Oregon ian, 10.

-- ..
Suit Brought.

San Francisco, March 18. Wm.
T. Coloman & Co. to-da- y sued Sam-
uel Elmore, their agent in Astoria,
Oregon, for 1,971. Plaintiffs aver
that Elmore conducted a salmon oan-ner- y,

the output from which was to
bo consigned to Wm. T. Coleman,
and they were to receive 3 per cent,
on sales. Tho firm now asserts that
there is a balance due them of $1,971.

Enjoy Life
. . . - .

what a truly Ueautiuil world we
live in! Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, glens and oceans, andjlLftWe can
perfect health; but how often do the
majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and
worn out with disease,.when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Green's August Flower,
will mike them freo from disease,
as when born. Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint are tho direct causes of
seventy five per cent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Co3tiveness, Nervous
Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Floicei' will prove its
wonderful effect. Sample bottles,
10 cents. Try it.

Rumored Transfer of the O. &. ( R. R.

San Fiuncisco, March 18- .- It is
stated on good authority that tho
transfer to the Southern Pacific com
pany of the Oregon & California rail-- !
road, running from the southern bor- -'

der line of Oregon to Portland, Or .
has been consummated
Tho terms are not ascertainable.

;

i

A Scnsatlou

Has been created by Messrs. W. E.
Dement & Co., who aro giving away
such beautiful picture cards. Make
some heart glad by securing ono of
them before they are all gone. Posi-
tively nothing equal to them ever
seen here before.

GO
With the crowd to .1 EFF'S, the oldest

established and only reliable Restau
rant in the city, for your dinner. Here's
today's dinner bill of fare : i This it the
uverarje Daily Dinner:)

QVV.
Chicken.
nsn.

IJniled Salmon, Egg Sauce.
110ILKD.

IJrcast of Mutton, Horseradish Sauc.
Cornzd Beefx Corned Pork, Ham.

ROAST.
Beef, Mutton. Pork, Stuffed Veal, Ileait,

Lamb and Chicken.
ENTUEES.

Kidney Spanish, Maccaroni and Cheese.
Eastern Oyster Patties, Clam

Chowder, Boiled Tongue.
vegetables!

Mashed Potatoes, Green Corn, Saner- -
- kraut.

RELISHES.
Pickles, Celery, etc.

PIES.
Cranberry, Plum, Custard.

I'UDIHNO.
Corn Starch, Vanilla Sauce.

Tea, Coffee, Wine, Beer or Milk.
Dtnnerfroml2to8.

Sotc--25 CE3TS.

A Sew And Enlarged stock or
Choice Brands of Clear.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TausIU'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Bkck & Sons.

It is a well known fact, when you
wish a pair of glasses to fit the eye
properly you must patronize an oculist,
to get the exact measurement of the
eye, then take his prescription to an
optician to have it made. And by pat-
ronizing me, you get your exact eye
measurement. I also give yon the num-
ber and. color of .lense for each eye,
which can be filled anywhere, you also
get a pair of glasses made to your
order, lor less inoney than an ordinary
examination by an oculist. Don't miss
this opportunity as I am here.

Dr. S. Harmon.

All the different books used in the
gublic school you can get at the Crystal

at reduced rates.

The best
Fabre's.

oyster3- - in - any style at

t,EBSOAL.

Samuel Elmore and family aro on
the incoming steamer.

Harford E. Telfer, late proprietor
Aberdeen Herald, is in tho city.

Nellie Boyd thinks of coming down
here with her theatrical company
next week.

Mrs. E. M. Davis, who has been
teaching school in Pacific county,
returned yesterday afternoon.

Capt. Geo. Flavel is reported much
improved in health at Paraiso
Springs, Cal., aud contemplates an
early return to this city.

Miss Fraukie Lawrence, who has
been attending school here, left last
week for tho bedside of her dying
father I. N. Lawrence, who expired
at his residence at Crooked Creek
yesterday morning.

The Face.

The care of the complexion ha3 be-

come an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
as much thought as do the fashions.
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate are very se-

vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteract this effect it be-

comes necessary to call in tho aid of
art. Iu the selection of this agent
too much care cannot be exercised.
It is well known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,"
"balms," ''creams," etc., contain lead
and other poisonous Bubstances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Robertino is guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of $1,000,
to bo absolutely free from poisonous
substances. If you have not yet tried
it, do so at once, and be one of the
hundreds who pronounce it the most
delightful toilet article ever pro-
duced. Wisdom's Robertino is sold
at fifty cents per bottle. Sold by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Card of Thanks

We the undersigned on behalf of
the Columbia River Fishermen's Pro-
tective Union take this method of
expressing our sincere thanks to
J. G. Stuttz, Esq., and his able New
York Theatrical Co., for tendering us
suoh a substantial benefit, amounting
to $100.25, last evening at Ross'
opera house, and we can assure them
that the fishermen of tho Columbia
river will never forget their kindness
and should they over return we will
do all in our power to reciprocate.

Alex Sutton,
President C. R. F. P. U.

Geo. Jonhson,
Secretary.

H. A Smith,
Treasurer.

Will Ccatc on Tue SSlIi.
Dr. S. Haimon, from St. Petersburg,

llussia, the celebrated Oculist, will 3

leave here on the 28th. Those who are i
suffering from eye troubles and liave
not yet called upon him whould do well
to do so, as on the 28th inst. he takes his I

departure.

Something new at the New TncL
Restaurant for breakfast,

AH the patent medicines adveitised
in this pitprr, rogeiher with the ehoicivt
perlumery, :ud toilet articles, el. ran
be bo!'..-h- i t i in lowest price-.- , sit J. ".
Jnifu time tor; opposite 0M.lrit
hctt'l. Astoria.

'!Vn ivnts fr a Mil of Kabre's nk
. .bv.

V airl Wanted.
To do noneral houcewoik: Light

work and good wages: Anplv at this
ofllce.

Suii.oh's Cuke will lmmediatel
ri'lieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by . E. Dement & Co

T.oitest Cash lriri.
Coal Oil at 2.35 a case, at

D. L. Beck & ons.

The perfection of the age in tho med-
ical line is the liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs, manufactutcd only bv
the California Fig Syrup Co., ban Fran-
cisco, fa I. It is agreeable to tho taste,
acceptable to tho stomach, harmless in
its nature, painless vet j)romnt and
thorough in Its action. For sa'e by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Go To Crow's (S nil cry.
The leading Photographer. For tho

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior linish.

A Iuiiry and necessity for rich and
poor who wish to enjov good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar
tics, is the concentrated liquid fruit;
remedy Syrup of Figs. 50c. and Si
bottles for sale by W. K. Dement & Co.

Croup, Whooping Cough and liron
chiti immetiatply telieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Wait till the clouds roll bj my dear,
and Adler will show you Baby
Carriages In such new styles and such
low prices that will make you smile
and repay you well to wait ior the ar-
rival ot the immense new stock to arrive
shortly at the Crystal Palace direct
from the Manhattan factor.

Minnas uaiarrn uemoay a pooi-ti- vt

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. o!d by W. E. )mipnk

J. O. Bozorth has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial Fire In-
surance Company of England. This
company, organized in 180:;, has a paid
up capital of S00,000 and cash assetts
of 10,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com-
pany doing no life, accident or marine
business.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shilolrs vltalizer is
euaranteeu to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

That Hacking Cougn can uo so
quickly cured by bhiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it &oia Dy wti Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by "W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Everything is neat and clean at Xew
York Restaurant.

WHAT IS LIFT.

A little crib beside the bod,
A little face above the spread;
A little frock behind tho door,
A little shoe upon tho floor.

A little lad with dark brown hair,
A little blue-eye- d face, and fair;
A little lane that leads to school,
A little penoil slate amd rule.

A little blithesome, winsome maid,
A littlo hand within his laid;
A littlo cottage, acres four,
A little old-tim- e fashioned storo.

A little family gathered round
A little turf heaped, tear dewed mound:
A little added to his soil,
A little rest from the harvest toil.

A little silver in hi3 hair,
A little stool and easy chair;
A little night of earth-li- t gloom.
A little cortege to the tomb.

Anon.

An End to Bone Scraping.
KdwardjShepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: 'Having received so much bene-
fit from.Electric Bitters, 1 feel it niv
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Have had a running sore on my leg for
eight years; my doctor told me 1 would
have to have the bom- - pruned or Ws
amputated. I used, instead, threi hot
ties of Electric Hitters .mil seven

Arnica Salve, and inv leg is
now sound and w ell."

Electric Hitters are sold at iUlv cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
2oc. per box bv W. E. Dement & Co.

Walt n Week

AND SEE

The new and select
stock of goods I am
bringing, will beat
anything you have

S ever beiore seen in
Astoria. It will pay
you to wait a few days.

Herman Wise,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(OwiJeat KtUhllnff.)

nncAT
UnLHI !

Bargains
IN- -

Baby B aggies
AND

Musiea. Instruments
AT THE

New- - York Novelty Store

For Sale or Rent,
A. BLOCK 20, ADAIlt'S ASTOItlA,LOT with two story frame dwelling

situated therein. KnquLre of
I. W. CASE.

Assignees Sale.
MONDAY THE 21ST. DAVT OFON 1887, at the hour of 2 o'clock v.

3i., at the Court house door In Clatsop Coun-t- v.

Orocon. I will sell nt nubile venue to the
liiRhest bidder for cash, the book account of
ineesuue oi Messrs x'raei uros. insolvent.
Par value aggregates $784,74.

A list of said accounts can ho seen by call-
ing on me at the bank of I. "V7. Case.

JOHX BRYCE.
As3lejiee.

Astoria. Marck 7, 18S7.

Notice.
TW KITHEli TIIE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
J-- nor the captain will be responsible for
any debts contractea oy tne crew oiiue
Hrftish hark Jupiter, from l'anama, while
In this port.

I. L. CHERRY,
Agent.

Astoria. Oregon, March 3rd, '87.

Notice.
TVrEITIIER THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
JLY nor tho captain will be responsible for
any debts contracted by tho crew of the
British hark Swansea Castle, from Monte-ide- o,

Buenos Ayres, "While In this port.
T.L. CHERRY.

Agent.
Astoria, Oregon, ilarc'j 3rd, 'ST.

Booms and Board.

Nicely Furnished Rooms and Good Board
at Mrs. Bucket's, oyer Murray & Co.'s Store,

Boat Lost.

WIILE IN TOW OF THE THREE
opposite the Union cannery,

on the 6th Inst., a boat 16 feet long, JH.feet
beam, painted blue, made of 1 Inch strips :
with center board, A reward will be paid
for its recovery upon . application to thl3
office, dandw
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Clothing Department

Part KT
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Our Grst shipment of Spring Styles for 1887 in

Gems', Young Men's, Youths' and Bopr

Are. now in stock. These lines are manufactured more especially
for the city trade and are in different weights, and handsome patterns.
And for STYLES,, FITS AND WORKMANSHIP they are unequalled.'.

Our STYLES of STRAW HATS ior 1887 are. now in, also uw
stvles in

Soft and Stiff Fur Hats. --

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OP ASTORIA.

YOU NEEDN'T

Paste This On Your Looking Glass.

You will be sure to see it in The Astoriax and will remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No premium" (Jhromos, Gift enterprises, Bean gueasers, or .any
other clap trap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & SONS to sell their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, the cost of the clap trap being taken off the price of the Jjoods.
And the people like it bettei than the chance enterprise, where Wi
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods.

If you want caunery supplies, go to B. L. J3ECK-- SON'S.
If you want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Bye or Corn Meal,

go to J). L.BEOK & SONS.
If you want Wheat, Shorts,

If you want Cheese, Best

If you want Breakfast Bacon,

Bran, or Rolled Barley,
so to J). L. BECK & SONS.

fresh Butter and Eggs,
gO 10 JJ. Jj. JOJZjVJS. Oi owto.

Hams, Pig's feet or Lard,
go to J). Z. BEOK& SONS.

If you wantSardines, Anchovies,HolIand or Smoked Herring
Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to

B.L.BECK&SOKS
If you want Sugar, Syrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips, ?

go to J. L. BEGK cb SONS;

If you want Vermont Maplo Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or I
Fresh Cal. Honey, go to D. L. BECK & SONS

If vou want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,
in bulk or glass, go to JD. Z. BECK & SONS

If you want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or
any other dry or Canned Fruit, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS'

In short, if von want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries
' go to J). Z. BECK & SONS

Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil -

Can ever invented, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS-D- o

you want Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Clothespins,
SO 10 JJ. Ju. XUjJOl. iXi OISJ.10

Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber
or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Do vou want Plain Decorated China or Crockery "Ware,
White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B Z BECK t0 SONS

Do you want Yases or other Ornamental articles, Silver
plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,

go to B Z BECK & SONS
Do you want any Icind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and

common to the best to be had, go to B Z BECK & SONS
In fact, if you want anything in our line, you will go home

happy and sleep contentedly if you buy of

D. L. BECK & SONS.


